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The Oregon State University Pet Promise Program ensures your pet will be loved and cared for when you are gone. It sets up a legal contract where the OSU College of Veterinary Medicine becomes an advocate for your pet, providing long-term healthcare, and working to find them a loving new home.

Enrollment in the Program

The OSU Foundation will help you enroll in the Pet Promise Program. They will walk you through the following steps and answer all your questions:

- Contact the OSU Foundation to request an enrollment form and ask to speak with the college’s development officer: 1-800-352-7281.

- Enroll in the program by making an outright gift or by including the program in your will. The foundation is happy to work with your attorney to complete the arrangements.

- Notify a friend, relative, or the executor of your estate that your cat or dog is enrolled in the program.

- Provide the college with a copy of your enrollment form and will provision.

- In the event your pet becomes orphaned, the college will handle all the logistics of contacting the appropriate people and ensuring your pet is cared for.
Program Benefits

The OSU Pet Promise Program will give you peace of mind knowing your pet’s future is in the hearts and hands of the people who work at the OSU College of Veterinary Medicine.

Simply put, the mission of the college is to improve the quality of life for animals. That mission takes many forms: educating the next generation of veterinarians, conducting research in animal disease, and supporting animal welfare agencies. The Pet Promise Program fulfills that mission by raising funds for education and research while providing care for orphaned pets.

To Learn More

For more information, call the OSU Foundation Planned Giving office: 1-800-354-7281.